faots,

clear and unequivooal in their
their consequences.
Hardly nnyone who heard Adlor talk or
spoke with h~ went awny without see
ing and knowing more th~n before. But
soienoe hns not yet kept up with him.
His teaohings have not yet penetrated
tra.dition and c onser-vatd sm,
o'lthough
direction and in

tune to learn from Adler hold n trans
ure in our hands with which ho has en
trusted us.
Let us be 'WOrthy of this
responsibility; let us be zealous and
modest in our service to a heritage
wht ch offers

li'l~tle

glory. because it

docs not please those who believe that
they must know more tha.n their fellow

some try to rego.rd them as historical,

men,

belonging to the past, as merely one
phase in the development of psychol~.
Adler is quoted in textbooks, but how
little is he understood in the cita
tions I
He gnve witl1 full hands, not
cautiously seleoting to whom he gave.
The "experts" disliked such indiscrim
inntion and tried to get their reven~.

inheritanco is bound to prosper be
oauso Adler understood the direotion
of evolution. Discoveries and reports

We who had the privilege nnd good for

lIEf!

from

fields

of

sc fenco

prove

illterest so that we wi 11 keep the
flo.mo burning wh.ich was kindled by
Adler.

WA.YS'i

Karen Horney's group held its conven
tion in the morning and afternoon of
May 19, 1942, in Boston, simultaneous
ly with the oonvention of the l~ericnn
Psyohintrio Aseoointion. As is goner
ally known, this group is said to have
aocepted most of Alfred. .Adler' s teach
ings and to have given up much of
Freud t B. After listening to tlleir leo
tures during the afternoon session,
one oa.nnot help being abr-uck by a fow
peouliarities.
Alfred Adlor's teaoh
ing is cited frequently verbally with
out referenoe to his name.
The one
the

0.11

the luoid foresight of Adler., He
is gcne j but what he enid. vti. 11 live.Let
us be courageous and develop our soo:hll

~an~ra Adlor~

time it was mentioned,

But let us be nware that Adler's

stutement

wns wrong. In the nuthor's knowledgo,
Alfred Adler never defined the instanat
as based on "sadistio drives," as tilO
speaker, Dr. Mannor said, but rather,
in agreement with the speaker, as de

CHIC1~GO

M. D.

pending on environmenta.l oIroumsbareee,

Therefore, ono wonders whether this
group really does not know whose ~
ings they are using for their ~ew WD.ystt
or whobhe r thoy P\lr~osely do not car-e
to so.y 0. slight
tha.nk you" to the
giver of their ttNew Vrays." It is true
thC'"t in ma.riy irlsta.ncoB, parti oulo.rly

when talking to people who hnvo not
much trnining an~vQYI it is unneoos
sary to quote sources. It is, however,
q'uite

0.

differen:b tll:i.ng who.n a. trained

be

audience is to
addressed. or when an
attompt is made to establish'a new
line of work,
We would expeot any
group to have olearej conoepts and
to know more about the source
of
their knowledge than the Assoointion
for 'elle Advunc omerrb of Psychoanalysis
a.pparently does.

GROUP

At the annual meeting of the Individ..
ual Psyohology Assooiation of Chic~go
on June 26, 1942, D~Nitu Mieth Arnold
go.VG a.n introductory address, (pa.rt of
whioh is given on page 66).
Dr. Harry Sieher rend then the nddress

This meeting,

nt which new officers

wer e elected,

was an

by Dr. Lydia Sicher,' uThanks to Alfred
l~dler, It
and Edyth Menser read 0. paper

dignified oonolusion of the
Associa
tion's activities for the year •

Alfred Adler on "The Meaning of
Neuros is," lllrhioh is the transcript of

by

i

a lecture given by Dr. Adler at the
University of Chicago in November,1935.
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inlpressi ve

and

..THE

~iORIAL

MEETING OF NEW YORK

The Individual Psyohology Association
of New York held n meeting in mcmorimn
of the fifth anniversary of the

deabh

of Alfred Adler on Vvednesdny, May 'Z7.
There were 125 persons in attendance.
The evening opened and concluded

vvith

songs by Sohubert, which were the fav
oritos of .A.dler.
Nahum E. Shoobs, the vice-president of
the Association, presided.
Dr.Edlaond.'
Schlesinger spoke in commemorntion of
Dr. Hugo Sperber, Ido. Loe,VY', and Dr.
Alexnndor Neuer.
Then Dr. Frederio
Feiohtinger reviewed the merits of
Alfred Adler in the field of medd.c ina.

Therenrter messages from I~dia Sioher
a.nd Dr. Rudolf Dreikurs and a cable
g~ from Phyllis Bottome were rend.

...

Adlar's books a deep knowledge which
assisted htm and whioh will assist him
greatly in his work with juvenile de
linquents.
Mrs. Danica Doutsch spoke as a mother.
She expressed her conviotion that no
memorinl of Alfred Adler could be ~
agined without stressing his contribu
tion to the understanding of the rela
tionship be~veen mother and child.

Mrs. A. Kadis and Mrs.
presented a

A.

Heinriohs

caso

history written by
Dr. Adler, in the form. of fl dialogue.
l'11rs. R. Frohnlmocht, the secreto.ry of
the Assooiation, ooncluded the series
of s peeohes with the following remarks:
"Friends:
"VVhen we learned in Holla.nd of

The next speaker was Mr. Isnnc Bilder
see, the principal of Seth Low Junior
High School.
In his speeoh he snid
that the grent oontribution of Dr.
Adler was to take the discoveries of
the newer approach to psyohology from
the laboratories and the consultation
rooms and to make them available to

lay workers in the field of education
and of sooinl service; to cleanse thOO1
of their extr~vngnnoes, their myster
ies, their strange and useless termi
nologies, and thus to render thsln po
tent instruments for service in
the
hands of those most willing to render
that service; to supply a definite
and praotioa.l method of appr-oach for
those of us who would seek to umelio
rate the misfortunes of our pupils

who nre maladjusted.
The oonolusion was on a personal note,
of deep reverence for Dr. Adler
him
Belf, for the s~plicity that made him
grent, nnd for the groatness that made
him admp Lo, 1Ir. Bildersee added
that
he blushes still when he thinks of his
abominable blunders made v"li th his pu
pils and their teachers beforo he knew
Adler.

Adler'.

death, a friend of ours said: 'This!»
a loss which will not beoome smaller
but will grow deeper nnd deeper eve~
day_'
Adler was our friend, a friend
of each of us, a friend 0 f every' human
being. But he himself wns lonely. lVhy?
Beoause he wns some generations ahead
of us in his oonception of life andl~
man relationships.
He had renchod n
level so high that we could not follow

hUfi. So Adlor was bound to be lonoly.
And out of this loneliness he built up
11ia teaching to a better life for (111
of us.
"Five years ago,

1937,

on the 23th day April,

one month before his death, Al
fred Adler spoko in our largest tcach~
era' sominary in Amsterdam. He told us
about his work nnd his
oonsultation
bureaus. At the end he said: tIn Ger
many and Austria. thoy have olosed them
but ill A.1uerieo. we will rebuild them. t
'What oonfidence he plnced in America. and

in the Amerieansl He himself oould not
fully aohieve it. So he left us
this
difficult tusk. But would he not be the
first to ask us: 'Where is it written
that you should hnve an Qnsy tnsk2 t '

"Friends, let that bo n ohnllonge to
Dr. Martin Stnulan, director of clas
us, let us nct aocording to the words
sification of the Department of Co~c lnth which Alfred Adler took leave of
tion, stated that he had not had the
his friends in Vionnn two years before
good fortune to know Alfred Adler per
his death:
s onc.Lly , but thnt he had reoeived from
11 tChildren, do something and do it ,vall.,tt
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